brought to hospital with accidental poisoning has been noticed in Edinburgh and Aberdeen. In a study of this trend, which has also been recorded in Manchester (Holzel and James, 1951) , we have tried to determine whether it reflects a true increase of poisoning in the child population. We have then compared the incidence of the individual toxic agents and the mortality from each in order to show which poisons are most in need of control.
Material
Five hundred and two case-records have been examined of children under the age of 12 years who were accidentally poisoned in the years 1931 to 1951 inclusive. Two hundred and sixty-five were seen at the Royal Hospital for Sick Children, Edinburgh, and 237 at the Royal Aberdeen Hospital for Sick Children. The cases from these two hospitals were found to be so similar, both in frequency and in the types of poison swallowed, that it has been possible to combine them as a single source of material. In addition, the Registrars-General have provided us with the certified causes of death of 454 fatally poisoned children.
Poisoning by gas or smoke and bacterial food poisoning have been excluded, and also poisoning which occurred while a known therapeutic risk was being taken. We have discarded as harmless such incidents as the swallowing of insulin or soap, but have included all those in which poisonous substances were reputedly taken, whether symptoms occurred or not. In-patients and out-patients have been considered together, as a distinction between them depends partly on circumstances, such as the time of day at which a child reported. One hundred and thirty-one of the Edinburgh children were admitted and 110 in Aberdeen.
On all but one occasion (an accidental overdosage by injection), the poisons were ingested. Most of the cases were mild, and only two children died, one of morphine and one of methyl salicylate poisoning. When a child returned after taking poison on a second occasion. the incidents have been recorded as separate cases. This happened only twice; there were 502 poisonings which concerned 500 children. The figures on which our diagrams are based are grouped in Appendix A, and the statistical analyses of the graphs will be found in Appendix B.
Icidence
In 1931 about five cases were brought to the hospitals each year; by 1951 the number had risen to more than 50 (Fig. 1 ). This tenfold increase is the rise of burns and scalds has been linear, but that of poisoning curvilinear. Mortality. Any true increase of poisoning should be reflected in the numbers of deaths from this cause. Close correspondence cannot be looked for, since the death rate can readily be affected by such factors as improved treatment and changes in the common types of poison. Swinscow (1953) 
Frequency of Individual Poisons
In order to discover which poisons are most common in childhood and which are most lethal, Tables 2-6 have been drawn up to compare incidence and mortality. The incidence is derived from our 502 cases. The mortality is based on the deaths from accidental poisoning (excluding gas and food poisoning) of 454 British children under 10 years of age. Five hundred and one deaths occurred in the 21-year period (Fig. 4) Poisoning is not always recognized, and figures for the occurrence of lead, nicotine (usually insecticide), and cyanides, for instance, must be accepted with reserve. Table 3 brings out clearly the importance of ferrous sulphate. The barbiturates and aspirin are prominent, and the toxicity of strychnine is particularly striking in view of its apparently low incidence. Digitalis and quinine are also rare but dangerous. A few deaths are attributed to purgatives, but some of these may have been due to other ingredients of compound tablets, such as atropine or even strychnine.
Camphor liniments are prominent in Table 4 . Methyl salicylate (oil of wintergreen) resembles strychnine in that it is a rare poison with a very high mortality. Iodine is very seldom fatal, but lethane is dangerous.
In Tables 5 and 6 a direct comparison between incidence and mortality is not justified, owing to differences in flora between Scotland and England. Deadly nightshade is the most dangerous of the vegetable poisons, although uncommon in Scotland. Laburnum poisoning is common; death from this cause has been recorded, but is very rare.
The chief results of the preceding tables are summarized in Table 7 , in which the virulence of a 1931-1934-1937-1940-1943-1946-1949 (Table 9 ). The danger of attaching The Principal Childhood Poisons. The only poison which is both common and very dangerous in Britain at present is ferrous sulphate. Indeed, had the mortality details been available for England and Wales in 1950-51, the figure for ferrous sulphate might well have been higher. The same applies to amidone and the antihistamines, drugs of recent origin which are dangerous to children.* Two rare poisons, strychnine and methyl salicylate, are so virulent that they have caused the greatest numbers of deaths during the 21-year period and have taken a steady toll throughout. Strychnine is taken most often in the form of tonic or laxative tablets. Other poisons which are rare but dangerous are quinine, digitalis, morphine and phosphorus (rat poison).
The barbiturates are very common but carry only a moderate risk to life. It is probable that the toxicity of phenobarbitone in childhood has been exaggerated, since its danger in the individual case appears to be less than that of aspirin, household ammonia, or camphorated oil (Table 7) . Kerosene is also common, but seems to cause few deaths. However, some deaths due to kerosene may have been registered under the lung complications.
Disinfectants are still commonly swallowed, but deaths due to this group have diminished with the substitution of less toxic substances for phenol and cresol. Caustic alkalies (lye), although apparently rare in Scotland, are common and dangerous elsewhere.
It is true that local custom and conditions modify the pattern of accidental poisoning. In California, for instance, the commonest toxic agent in childhood is an arsenical ant poison (King, 1950) . Lye is the commonest in North Carolina (Arena, 1948) and Hungary (Csoke, 1948) . Poisonings due to kerosene outnumber all others in Manila (Tupas and DauisLawas, 1950) and Queensland (Ryan, 1951 (Fraser, 1953 Prevention. Poisoning is one of the minor accidents of childhood. For every child who dies from this cause, 20 are killed on the roads. Poisoning is on the increase, however, at a time when we are accustomed to diminishing diseases, and most of that increase is due to medicinal poisons. The problem is thus one for the medical profession in particular.
For the purpose of prevention, more information is needed. For example, it may be found that the rise which we have described, and which has been noted in Manchester, is characteristic only of large towns; the increase recorded by Ryan in Brisbane did not occur in the rural areas of Queensland. It is also possible that figures taken from children's hospitals do not exactly reproduce the national poisoning pattern (see Appendix C).
Too little is known about the circumstances in which poisoning occurs. In any enquiry, the following details should be included in the case history: (1) In what receptacle was the poison kept? For example, was it in a box or a screw-cap bottle, or was it in a receptacle intended for something else, such as kerosene in a lemonade bottle? (2) Was it under lock and key? (3) By whom was the poison given if it was not self-administered? (4) What are the social conditions, e.g., the number of persons per room? (5) What is the temperament of the child, and does the parent-child relationship seem to be good?
Preventive efforts in the meantime should be chiefly devoted to the medicinal cases, and the family doctor has an important part to play. He should ensure that the dangers of medicines are explained to their recipients, that medicines are dispensed in a form in which the danger is minimized, and that particular care is given to what medicines are prescribed in homes where there are young children. Parents must be encouraged to keep all medicines out of the reach of small children; even aspirin and laxative tablets are potentially lethal. A specific warning should be given when prescribing ferrous sulphate, strychnine preparations, and oil of wintergreen.
ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD Sua_ry
Among children attending two Scottish hospitals, accidental poisoning has become much more frequent during the past 20 years. An attempt has been made to determine whether this represents a true increase of poisoning in the child population. For the years 1935-48 the evidence favours this but is not conclusive. There can be no doubt, however, of a sharp general increase in the years 1949-51; it is chiefly explained by a rise in the accidental ingestion of medicines.
The poisons most commonly swallowed by Scottish children are disinfectants (not lye), barbiturates, kerosene and camphor liniments. Those which are most often fatal to children in Great Britain are ferrous sulphate. strychnine, methyl salicylate and the disinfectants. 
